Good day to our friends in the field of after school and youth development!

I am excited to announce another training opportunity with the National AfterSchool Association as part of our Distance Learning sessions related to COVID-19.

The session information is as follows:

**Reimagining Afterschool in Illinois: From State and National Perspectives**

**Date:** Wednesday, June 17, 2020 at 10am

**Training Description:**
Gina Warner, President and CEO of the National AfterSchool Association, will share with Illinois providers the national climate related to afterschool as we have now transitioned into a new norm. She’ll share insights from her conversations with industry professionals that offer perspectives on reopening, coordinating with schools, and other ideas and guidelines being considered, especially those that may impact our state. You’ll also walk away with resources specific to summer/fall virtual programming.

**Targeted audience:** After School Program Coordinators, Managers and Directors

Please use this link below to register:  
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMkduitrT8uGNPvo-es8DCC77sPblA_dbCn

Hope that you will be able to attend the conversation with our focus on the Illinois affiliate to the National AfterSchool Association.